Ru nner ’s Re s o r t G u i de
Welcome to your runner’s retreat. As our guest, you are encouraged to take advantage of the runner’s
amenities provided exclusively for you by our team. Many of our team members are runners as well, and we
were inspired to create the ultimate experience for participants in our Marathon Weekend.

2021 DISNEY WINE & DINE HALF MARATHON WEEKEND
runDisney Health & Fitness Expo

Thursday, November 4 from 10am to 7pm
Friday, November 5 from 11am to 7pm
Saturday, November 6 from 11am to 3pm
Location: ESPN Wide World of Sports

Disney Wine & Dine Half Marathon

Sunday, November 7 at 5am
Start: Magic Kingdom® Parking Lot
Finish: Epcot® Parking Lot

RUNNERS’ CONCIERGE:
Located in the Signia Lobby

We’re dedicated to making your race weekend
run smoothly. Please feel welcome to visit us
anytime during your stay! Half Marathon bus
transportation sign up is required. Please
make sure you visit the concierge by 8pm on
Saturday to sign up.
Runners’ Concierge Hours:

Disney Wine & Dine 5k

Friday, November 5 at 5am
Start: Epcot® Parking Lot
Finish: Epcot® Parking Lot

Disney Wine & Dine 10K

Saturday, November 6 at 5am
Start: Magic Kingdom® Parking Lot
Finish: Epcot® Parking Lot

Disney Two Course Challenge
November 6 and November 7

This challenge combines the 10K on
Saturday and the Half Marathon on
Sunday for a total of 19.3 miles!

Post-Race Party

Sunday, November 7, 9:30pm to
12:30am
Location: Epcot®

Friday, November 5, 4pm -8pm
Saturday, November 6, 11am -2pm & 4pm -8pm

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU
We hope you enjoyed your stay with us. Please
let us know your feedback. Simply log on to
TripAdvisor.com to easily find our hotel page or
search for us on Google and write a review.
To avoid fraud flags on TripAdvisor, please
write your review once you have departed
the hotel.

HALF MARATHON TRANSPORTATION
Special complimentary transportation is provided for the Half Marathon! Join us for a pre-race celebration beginning
at 2:15am on Sunday at the Signia Porte Cochere. We will be doing one BIG send-off with buses departing at
2:45am! Bus sign up is required. Please see the Runners’ Concierge to reserve your spot on the bus. You will receive a
wristband which is your ticket to get on the bus. Our Half Marathon bus transportation will depart from the Signia Porte
Cochere and will drop you off at Epcot® (bus lot). From Epcot®, you will take a Disney shuttle to the parking lot at Magic
Kingdom® Park to get into your corral.
After the race, our bus will pick up at the Charter Bus Parking Lot, Space 25 at Epcot®. We will have a bus running
from 7:00 am to 12:00 pm, departing every 30 minutes from Epcot®. Thereafter, please refer to our bus schedule on
bonnetshuttle.com.

SPECTATOR INFORMATION
Ready to cheer on your runner? You are welcome to utilize the complimentary transportation that is being offered to
runners of the Half Marathon - if you choose to do so, you must register in advance at our Runner’s Concierge. There is
no other scheduled transportation at this time. You are as always welcome to drive your own vehicle - however, please
note that Disney may close access roads during the race.

KEEP IN TOUCH
Do you have questions for our Runners’ Concierge? Contact us by sending a text to 407-588-0777.

Half Marathon Course Map

Half Marathon Staging Maps
START ZONE
The start zone for the Half Marathon
is located in the Rapunzel Parking
Lot at Magic Kingdom® Park. No
parking will be available at Magic
Kingdom®. All guests who choose to
drive must park at Epcot® and take
Disney event transportation to the
Magic Kingdom® parking lot.

RACE FINISH
After the race, our resort shuttle
will pick up at the Charter Bus
Parking Lot, Space 25 at Epcot®.
We will have a bus running from
7:00 am to 12:00pm, departing
approximately every 30 minutes
from Epcot®. Thereafter, please
refer to the regular bus schedule
for pick up times or text your
runners concierge at 407-588-0777.

IMPORTANT REMINDERS
• Complimentary resort transportation to the half marathon will depart at 2:45am. Advance sign-up
required.
• All Participants must attend the Expo in the days prior to their race with a valid photo ID to pick up

their Race Bib.

• Participants must arrive at Epcot® on Sunday, November 7, by 3:30 a.m.
• There will be one Food Stop on the course located at Mile 8.2 with Honey Stinger Energy Chews.
• Participants must enter through the staging area within the Welcome Plaza in the MK Parking Lot in
order to access the start groups and start the race. Failure to do so may result in disqualification.
• runDisney will be utilizing Start Groups to follow health and safety guidelines and manage the flow of
participants from the staging area to the start of the race. Your start group designation is a small “s”
followed by a number (such as s1, s2, s3, s4) and is located in the upper corner of your bib.

Runner’s Resort Guide
GET FUELED RACE DAY MORNING!
We want to make sure our guests don’t leave hungry! Before the Half Marathon, join us starting at
2:15am in the Convention Center Entrance for complimentary food and beverage to get you going
before the buses depart at 2:45am.

ENJOY CARB LOAD MENU ITEMS AT MYTH
Join us for a special “carb-loading” menu at MYTH. All pastas are $19 per person, plus tax and are
served with breadsticks. Guests who have reserved the Marathon Weekend package will receive a
discount by showing their Marathon Food & Beverage Savings Card.
• Puttanesca Pasta: Tuna Confit, Pomodoro Sauce, Capers, Olives, Arugula, Tomatoes, Parmesan
• Trecce Pasta: Chicken Sausage, Asparagus, Corn, Lemon Tarragon Cream Sauce
• Mac and Five Cheese: Grilled Chicken, Orcchiette Pasta, Buttered Brioche Breadcrumbs
• Vegan Mista Corta: Heirloom Tomatoes, Cauliflower, Chilies, Pinot Grigio, Vegan Parmesan

EARLY BIRD DINING AT LA LUCE
Enjoy a selection of carb-load specials at La Luce, our signature Italian restaurant. This modern
Italian country features thin crust pizzas, homemade pastas, and Italian dishes inspired by
traditional family recipes handed down through the generations. La Luce will open early at 5pm
on Friday and Saturday.

EARLY THEME PARK ENTRY
As part of The World’s Most Magical Celebration, our guests will be able to enjoy more fun with
30-minute early entry to any Walt Disney World® theme park, every day. It’s the perfect way to get a
jump start on your Disney day, no matter the day! Valid theme park admission is required. Please
visit the front desk to receive your voucher.
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RELAX AT THE WALDORF ASTORIA® SPA
Reward yourself with a pampering treatment before or after your race. Marathon runners receive
20% off any pre or post run massage as part of the resort fee. Same-day appointments may be
available. To book your Spa reservation, call 407-597-5360.

JOIN THE RUNNER’S CHALLENGE
Participants of Disney Wine & Dine Half Marathon have a chance to WIN A WEEKEND STAY at
Signia by Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek by predicting their expected finish time.
Entry forms are located at the Runners’ Concierge. Only one entry per participant. The runner closest to
his or her time will be named the winner. Drop off your completed form to the Runners’ Concierge or
with a Marathon Cheerleader before your race. See entry form for full details.

SOCIALIZE WITH US
It is our goal to become the preferred hotel for participants in runDisney events. If you’re enjoying your experience with us,
please let us know! Posting to stories? Check out our custom GIFs by searching #MarathonWeekends.
@SigniaBonnetCreek | #MarathonWeekends

